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INTEI{LOCAL SEI{VICES AGREEMENT BY AND
Btrl'WETN LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP, TOWN OII
IHTLLII'SBURG AND TITE PIIILLIPSBURG SCHOOL
DISTIIICT TO DEFIND TI'T[ PARTIES RESPNCTIVE
ROLES, RIISPONSTBILITIDS Z\ND CONTRIBUTIONS AS
IHDY NELATD TO TIIE WIDENING AND TRAFTIC
CON'I'ROL IMPROVI,MENTS ON BDLVIDERE ROAI)
AND ROSEBDRRY SIBDDT
WHEREAS, the'lbwoship oflopetcong is a muhicipal cotporation of tho slete of New Jersey
[herchrafter rcfened to as "Lopatcong' or, collectively, the "pa[les"]i and

\

U}IREAS, the fowr of Phillipsburg is a municipol coryoralion ofthe State ofNo\x Je$ey
[herclr)after refelred to os "Phillipsbulg" o\ colleotivoly, the "parties"]; and

WHERDAS, tho Phillipsburg Sohool Dist[ct lheroinafler refetod to as.tho "Dislriof' oi,
colleotively, the "parties"l is the seud/teceivo school district serving, for the purposes ofthis
Interlooal A$€eme[t, Srades 9-12 from Phillipsbulg, LopalcoDg, Alpha Borough, Pohatcong
To{nrhip, Bloomsbrl'y Township aud Gleenwich Township; afid
WHEREAS, the District is presentiy oorlstructing in Lopatcollg srrd st the inte$ection of
Roseberty Street snd Bclviderc Road [hereinaflet lhe "idersection"], a Dew high school seNing
$ades 9-12; alrd
WEDREAS, flro hl.ersection dividos, no$h aud south and east and wost, T,opatcong and
PhiUlpsbug alonS thgir respecfive, muuicipal bounduies; ancl

WEDIIEAS, tlrc Dalties have met qnd

ogree that thg lntersection requircs cortain widening aad
traffic cohttol improvoheflts and desire to eDler iDto 0D [nterlocal AgteemeDt defining their
respeolivo rcles, respoDsibilitied and contibutions as they rBlate to the in(etsection; ard

WHICRITAS, the Uniform Shared Services ahd Consolidation Act, N,J,S.A. 40A:65-l et seq.,
alrtho.izes looal ulits as defiled thergi[ to enter inlo Shaled seryice A8rcements fot the
ptovisio[ of goveflmeit services;

Now, thcrofore' lrc lt lesolvcd thati

l,

Lopatcong has egr€ed to oontribute the $um of$100,000,00 to the iDterseotlon wideDing
and ilnproyernont costs, which interseotiol widoning and improvement oosto sh&ll
hclude, but nre rlot lirnited lo, latrd acqu'rsition, professional service (legal, eDghle€ring
and appraisal fe{rs and costs related directly to tfio intelscctioll widedng aod
improvemen9, alld oth€I fe&s, costs and expenses (elated to those intersectio! widoning
strd improvemolt costs looated ir Irlatcong and/or bonefiting dircctly the rosidgnts
thereof.

2.

I'hlllipsburg has agreed to colltribute the sum of$100,000..00 to the iderseotion widesi,rg
and improvemont oosts, whioh itrtersection wideldng aud improvenrent corls .lhall
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ilclude, but are not llmited to, la[d acquisitior, professional s€lvice (legcl, engineering
6nd appraisal fe€s ond costs reloted dhectly to tho inlcrseotion widening artd
improvomelts), and othq fees, costs and oxpenses related to those iDtersectiol widening
and improvemeut costs looated i[ Phl]lipsburg a d/or' bonofitilg direotly tho ft"gidonts
theleof.
3,

The Lopatcorrg Township ErSine€r is tully familiar wirh all aspeots ofthb plojeot and
thereforc the use oftho Towrship Engineor for all e[gineering wor* asrociated with the
interseolio[ v/id€Ding slld inprcvement oosts \.vould be oost effeciive to oll parties, The
Township agrces to utilize the township Englneor fo) all qrgiuoeling wolk associaled
with the ilteNection widening and jmprov€rreDt costs aud lhc Distiot agrces to

rcimbulse to the Tovnship for all engineor cosls associat€,(l with the iDtgrsoctiotr
widonilg and imlroverflent oosts, T[e District has agreed to contribute tho srnn of
$150,000 rvbioh shall be deposited with tho lbwrship of l.opatcoog upoll the exeoution
ofthis Ag&ornent, Tbis contributiou shall bs used by the Township oflop&tcong, first,
to psy all engirlegrihg costs sslocialed witlr the intersectio[ widening oud improverncnt
projeot and, secold, eny other costs assooiatei with the iltel'section vrideoing and
i mproveDre[t pr'oject.
4. Lopatoong rpcoiled ofn $300,000.00 $ent flom the NJ DOT for interseotiou widening
8rd improvement cosls to tho iotelseolion, whioh graot was awarded to Lopalcorrg otr
Lopatoong's application and whioh applioatlol was mads ot tie lrquost ofthc Distdal,
and which fiulding was securcd upon the Di8tlict's n1eetings with NJ DOT
rrplcsentatives. Nolwlthsta{ding aoydrin8 hoteln to the conk y, rlore ofthe
$300,000.00 obtaincd via th6 aforcmentiotred NJ DOT glant shall be used by Lopatcong
fortlle te8ection widening and improvemcnt costs referled to in paragroph number (l)
abovc, urltil such time as Lopatcong has first oxhausted its $ 100,000.00 pledge and, tlr9n,
only aflel applying sald $300,000.00 graot in cqual shares io lho same or similar'
iutersecliou widening and improvement costs ofLopatcong) Phillipsbu.g and the Di6tliot,

i

5. 'l1re Parties sfiall be cqualty responsible for the buladce

ofthe inte$ectiolr widcr ng and
lmp|ovement costs as heroinafter defired after deductions for tlrc oont butioDs reflectcd
iu pqragraphs (l) t}! ough (4) abovs arld for alry and all othel. contdbutiots now or in the
fLlt re identified and secrtrcd Iiom tho State of New Jer sey, Coruly of WaueD, local
muDlclpalities, and aoy and oll olhet soufces, knowo or unknown.

6. Insofal as the ngwhighsohool is located entircly tvithin Irp4tcon& as a result ofwhich
Lopatoong mado application fol atd lyas awatdcd flteNJ DOT graDt above.refercnced)
Lopatoong shall bc dosignated as the project leader resporfiblo for ovolseeltrg tte
inle|scction widening and improvement project provided, horrcver, fhat nothing hereil
contAined shall givc to or bestow upoll the projoot leader any auth6dty of alry kind or
raluro whatsoover to modily, delcte, 6ltcr, amend or charge, iD aly way, any plan, design
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or detail rolated directly or i[dbectty to thg iltersection wldening 4rd imploveme[t
project withoul lhe expfess, written consent. of the District.

7.

As used in this lrlterlocal Agreement, the phmso "intelsection widening and imprcvemgnt
costs" shall refel to tho acquisitlon of all land arrd easeme[ts and the acquisition,
consfl uction and inslallation of all iutelseclioo lraffis control and ancillaty signago and
devlces ot tho iutqsection ofRosebety St€et and Belvider€ Road, up to alr uirtil such
inteNectiofl becolnes opeBtionql aad is tumed over to the Counry of Wal.ron 6nd/or the
TovrNhip of Lopatcong and/or' the Town of Phillipsburg.

8.

TeIm ofAgleementr Tho Agreement shalllemai[ in offect ulril the construction nnd
installation ofall lfllerseotion traflio control otrd onoilloty slgnage and devices is
aomplole.

9.

'1'er'nit1ationi 'lhis A$eement may only be tcrminated for c0uso, ]n the eYont any party
should fail to polform any obligation that would load to tho limely corDpletioo ofthe
iDtersection wideuing and improvemenl p{oject, the othcr pattics hereto msy seek shict
performence ofthose obligations. Additionally, damages shall bc limited to eachparty's
ag(eed upoDfinancial conhibution, inqluding b$t qot limited to the amouot of a.ny pflties
pto tqla aantrib.ulionto aoy tmflurded bal0ncc as determined irr paragtaph 5 above.

oftho Pattiqe: Nothin8 contained herein shnll be coushued as creating a
r€l.tioqship ofp ncipal and agen! employer and employee, pdDcipal and brcker',
por'tnors) joint v9,1turcrs, dol1or a d donee, or any relatlonship wlBtsoever.

10, Rolstionrhip

I 1 . Non assignebility; 'lhe Agreemeni shalt not be flssigned by aoy party hereto without dle
p or w tten coDscnt ofthc other parties.
12.

Ihtire Agrcemerrtt The par'tias lEreto agree that this Agrecment represeDts the entire
sgreernont betwcon tho partles. All negotialions, olal a(gulronts, and urderstandings are
merged herein.

13. Binding Effeotr All oithe tenns and conditions to be obsetved and performcd by the
parfles shall be applieablo to flM biftiing upon th€il seyolal successors and asslgns, as the
case may be.

All agleements containod hereir are severablo, 6nd irtho event 0ny ofthem
$h6ll be held to be invalid by any cour t of competent risdiotion, this ABremerlt shall be
intcrpl€ted as ifsuch invslid qg(eornent wclo not contained hcroin. Should pclfol$ranc€
of one or more conditious by ong party be w8ivcd by any other paty, such waiver shall
not bo deemed to waive or rendet unnece$oly the colNent or opptoval ofthe waMng
party to 01' of aIly subsequent simil act by tho otlter party,

14, Severabilityr

j
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adoptio[ ofa rosolutiol pul susnt to dle Uniform Shared Seryices end
Consolidation Act, a aopy of suoh resolutio!, this coltract, aM atry other pertl-nent
infomatior shall bo forwalded to the Department of Cornmulrity AffaiN, Local

15, Upolr tho

Goyquneni
16,

Ser vioos

withir

seven (7) days of ox€oqtion,

A copy ofthis Agreemeni Ehqll be open to publio inspeotion at tho offices of the iocal
ulits immediateiy after lassage ofs lesolution to become a party to the agteement,

hitlipsburg BOE

fl-,U/4t4/

Mayor

-

TorvEshlp of Lopatcong
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